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2-817-83-17, 2-818-83-18 and 2-824-83-24
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MR.K. H. ANDERSON,Carpany Member
San Francisco Division
Local Investigating Committee

MR.EDCARUSO,Union Member
San Francisco Division
Local Investigating Carmittee

The above-subject grievances have been discussed by the Pre-Revielll1
Carmittee prior to their docketing on the agenda of the Revielll1Committee and
are being returned, pursuant to Step Five A{ii) of the grievance procedure,
to the Local Investigating Committee for settlerrent in accordance with the
following:

These four grievances all involve the issue of whether or not it was
impractical to utilize certain employees for energency overtime versus utilizing
employees fran the Title 212 call-out list. The Pre-Review Ccmnittee has
discussed these cases on numerousoccasions and has spent a considerable am:>unt
of time attempting to reconstruct the events that occurred'in January and early
February of 1983. On several occasions, additional infonnation was requested of
the Local Investigating Committeeregarding the facts of these cases; notwith-
standing considerable effort and time on the part of the Local Investigating
Ccmni.ttee, the records were inclusive. However, after wrestling with the issues
involved for a considerable period of time, the parties are still unable to
determine specifically what had occurred with the employees and ass~gnments in
question. The dates surrounding the period of time in question was one where
there were considerable heavy thunderstonns and heavy rainfall, as well as
strong winds. There was considerable energency overtime work being performed
during these periods of time which contributed to the Catmittee's inability
to ascertain the specific details of the incidents. Since the Ccmni.ttee was
unable to determine what exactly happened, an equity settlement of these cases
has been agreed upon.

The grievance involved the No.1 and No.2 Lineman fran the Title 212
list. The Camrittee determined that the No. 1 Linemanwas already working on
an extension of the workday assignment and would not have been available for
this assignment. The Ccmni.ttee also determined that it tcx:>kthe crew that did
work the job fran approximately 9:30 p.m. until 10:55 p.m. to eatplete the work



necessary that evening. It is, therefore, the Ccmnittee's detennination that,
if the enployee had been called anc;:ihad worked, it would have been for no
more than two hours and, inasmuch as Section 208.8 provides for a two-hour
minimumpayment for energency callout, the Ccmnittee agrees that the No.2
Linemanon the 212 sign-up list shall be paid an equity settlerrent of one
hour overtime for January 4, 1983.

The Carmittee determined that the period in question whena crew
would have been called from the Title 212 list from homeis from 5:02 p.m.
until 11:40 p.m. on January 27, 1983. The Ccmnittee also agrees that there
were two enployees whohad the potential to work that evening, those being the
No.1 Line Subforemanand the No.1 Linemansigned on the Title 212 list. The
Ccmnittee agrees to an equity settlenent in this case for the No.1 Line .
.SUbforemanand the No. 1 Linemansigned on the Title 212 list of three hours
and 15 minutes at the double-time rate.

This case involved energency work also on Janaury 27 and Janaury 28,
1983 whena line crew from East BayDivision was working on a continuation of
the workday in San Francisco Division. In this case, the Union believed that
San Francisco Division enployees should have been utilized from the Title 212
list, and the East Bay crew should have been sent hame. The ef'll>loyeeswith
potential entitlenent in. this case was the No. 5 Linemansigred on the Title 212
list and the No.2 Line Subforemanalso on the Title 212 list. The Period of
time in question on January 27, 1983 is from 5:20 p.m. until 4:45 a.m. on
January 28, 1983, approximately 11 hours. The Ccmnittee agrees, therefore, to
pay each of the above-namedenployees five and one-half hours at the doubl~time
rate as an equity settlenent.

This grievance involved an extension of the workdaycrew whochanged
out a transfonner. Again, the Union grieved believing that the extension of
the workdaycrew should have been sent hame, and enployees should have been
called from the Title 212 list. The Ccmnittee detennined that the Period in
question was from 10:40 p.m. on February 8, 1983 until 4:20 a.m. on
February 9, 1983, approximately· six hours. The Ccmni.tteealso detennined
that the two grievants, a Line Subforemanand Linemanwere both signed on the
Title 212 list. The Ccmnittee agrees to pay the Line SUbforemanand the Lineman
three hours at the double-time rate as an equity settlement.

It should again be stressed that these decisions were based upon the
fact that the Pre-Review Ccmni.tteewas unable to accurately determine the facts
of the cases,· inaSImlChas the records surrounding the Period in question are
inconclusive (due to extreme stonn cornUtions )makirig a prop'&"r nstruct;i - .
impossible. These cases are being settled on an eqw.ty basis wi~ut preJu~ce
to the position of either party and notwithstanding the position of either
party in future grievances of this nature.
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